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It

mm comuMQH.
«te «I«hhI Mhvui FU© to One Foi
V-w t ouuti^Wnrm Heenes at Lex-

I . iinrton miy Prrvinct.

r « otumbia. L»eo. 18..Calhcua ceun-
. tj was vest rday voted Into the sis¬

terhood of i .unties of the State by a

m* ferity of more than Ave to one, the
Inj v re he.'ng: For Calhoun county,
mi. Against. 11*,.
The vcte by precincts was as fol¬

lows:
j^r* r.uct For.
fcarneevin.. . . . .. .»

tvaace . .
»

Matth m , .21«

JKar . .. it
.II

( Lexington) 47
h.»I

. ?
..

HHL* . «4 .. .. |.7oi
TJsara was treat rejoicing last night

j A MaMbews, the seat of the new

nty. where a bis; bonfire was

Mng sml fireworks wsre being ex*

is cslebretion of the victory In
las; the new county,
la ".nd by those who came to

lasabia last evening that st Red
a owntry precinct In Lexing¬

ton, there wore scenes which remind¬
ed owe of tan days of W7«.

tel V ' *-*n nested to

\jaesj*. a surieunt e to is pre-
I to w eew i rdss, Accordingly.
r\C i'.»rlev tmJ a number of his

pTfüaa were on the sc«*m>-a>nd It Is
.la vualr y enanos prevent d any dls-
a»y o| lorllnjc

Tilt asernn t>«et the exaect< trouble
as u »t catsetd by clti/ n f L*xlng-
<t, Vit from uu'H who had gone to

KjA Store fr^in the oSJgnf aide. It is
' that many gun* w%re In evidence

this pracinci
. frfard* of oe new county
moat expect* <1 all along* It is
!io tarry the propo*tt, »n, and the

»posit on seems to have
their fsror. *

ove\wh'Imlrvg vj-te cast
> slaetloa U la unlikely

fl ba/any coat'st to de-
tlie majority voters,

lit for and ft
tburg r auntv and

Lexington. It is
Lt the new ^>un-

^^^^^^^^
utjojity of the

^^^^^^J requires only a

each couai> cut
the nt't^a* unl -

iment is not duo to any one man

set of men. but. it la sold, to i&e
as a whole, the efforts of The

svsdai-Advar.co, the only week¬

ly*** «r pabhshed at St. Matthews.
P*sj' Instrument» in securing the
fca^nt^

HTPpUl of th*j hu«lnesg houses at 81
k"ele)ttbewn wer.« c' *ed yesterday and

tjif i appeared to be a united effort
.b^wfortr for the new county. Th»i

top»« dsn.uswd there was
of the new court house

county Jell, both of which will
without coot to the outlying

If. R. H. M'elch of the firm of Hel¬
ta Welch attorneys for the new

nt t people, was on hand st Red
e. It la said that his efforts, to-

wlln thoae of Sheriff Corley
bis leputles. bad great weight in

the p* soe at that preclnclt It
la thfta territory that ons of th

bad a shotgun drawn on

ono opposed to the new coun-

I

<

in ooeeg that the entire matter
now be settled and thai the op-
is} sida« will corrte together and

live happily in the new county of
tan.

If w not t;>. mu.i - I] food tak-
eu» lbs amount dkeegged "id as-

.ted» that give- . id vi-
IsslrVsf system. Chan ' rlaln's

n and i. v r Tsbl '. Invigorate
h+ le

taon. perform th» I 'i Tiie
«i « <> rri;»h ft i .. :q-
aaed '-er
kurei«tw .ad l r|.,u I i ce
cents. Samples free. For sale oy"

>rme's Fhsrmacy.

iiti LI \ .» - \LLK4.VriONS

aniam-) "Rtln«! t . rrM FIb»e %n«wer
Ihroagh A^ogsjgyi as ia lnjnin-

lambl.v, Dec. 17..In his ssjswer
today through his attorneys, Lo

n den;«".
'n Ism inju;

OMMt a|
»nd every ai
Ion proceed*
he statement
Chlct o and

hat his place of tvi dnees as ut 83 end
Murket street, and he prays there-

that the temporary injunction
ggal>*t his doing the things he says
he Is not doing be dissolved and the

petition to dismissed with costs. The
ai)«N * r caused much merriment
stfough »ut the stats house.i m Asking Advice.
.When you have a oough or cold

do net ask som* oae -a \\#t Is good for
It, ss there Is danger In taking some

unknown preparation F«»ley's Honey
and Tar eures cough«, colds, and pro-
trust* pneumonia The genuine Is In

IMtOlUlHTlOX 1KEL\

ilecortl of 1louse ». \gains
XU: Pa

Colun.bta, Dec. If, been
frequently and freely hat
»n« general as*en.bl> m »n-
anes next month will te
prohibition bill. It la d, r« I
over one's views and p
.o see how this predlctioi
at
Mr. Nash will push his p .40a

pill, and in the house Mr. uichurds,
Mr. D. L. Smith and others will per-
.iaps support it. Senator Talbarfs
three bills - providing for prohibition
jan be taken from the table, and
Senator Carllsl«. Ott* and others may
Join the Edgefleld senator In his fight
But what Is the record of the pres¬

ent general assembly?
An examination of the journal of

aach house may give Interesting re¬

mits.
in the house the State dispensary

forces Joined with certain prohlbtion-
rtts In an effort to pass & prohibition
olll so as to cut off the Carey-Coth-
un local option bill. This prohibi¬

tion bill, presented by Mr. D. I*
JmJth, of Colieton, |proved to be a

31)1 strikingly similar to the bill of
Mr. Nash, but Mr. Nash believing It
jnwtse to take chance* on not killing
the State dispensary played Abraham
to his bill's Isaac, and threw his vote,
voice and Influence to secure the pas-
«Ige of the Carey-Cothran bill.
The first decisive vote in the house

>n this question waa on the motion to
Adopt D. U Smith's substitute as fol¬
lows: Teas, 55; Nays, 68.
Another important vote was on

Mr. Richard's motion to indefinitely
peelpone th 5 Carcy-Cothran b'll, as
follows:
Yeas, 49; Nays, 73.
On Mr. Hücker s motion to table

the Rlchards-Raysor-Manning-TUl-
nan bill to purify the State dispen¬
sary: Tess 17; Nay*, 53.

There Is a difference of four
.otes in the vote on the motion to
till (indefinitely postpone) the Ca-
ey-Cothran bill, and the motion to

Kill (lay on table) the Richards bill.
Che difference waa made by the fol-
" vtng: DUon voted against the Ca-
.e> -Cothran bill, but did not vote on
he Richard's bill; Stubbs did the
I. Goodwin and Teldell Voted

-"ilnat both bills. Miller voted for
he Carey-Colhran bill, but did not'
/ott on the Richards bill. Ballentine,

iks, CosgroVe. Debore, Doar, Har¬
rion, and Wlmberly voted for both
Mil* (doubtlea* for parliamentary
reasons) Boyd did not vote on the
'arey-Cothran bill and voted for the
Richard* bill. (When it 1* said a
member did not vote it Is meant that
e I* not recorded In the Journal as

voting; he may have been abteilt at
no roll call and present at the
neat)
The,members who have died or re¬

signed since the 1907 session* are rec¬
orded as follows:

Mr. Bpting voted for the Smith
prohibition bill; voted against the
'arey-Cothran bill: voted for the
Richards purification bill. He is suc¬
ceeded In the house by Mr. W. B.
Wannamaker.

Mr. McArthur, voted against the
mich bill; for tne Carey-Cothran

bill, and against the Richards bill.1
T IIa successor has not been elected.

Mr. Marshall, who resigned, voted
-gainst the Smith bill, for the Ca-
ey-Cothran bill and against the
llchards bill. He Is succeeded by
Mr. Bryan.

Mr. White voted against the Smith
.111; for the Carey-Cothran bill and
vgainst the Richards bill. He is suc¬
ceeded by Mr. Major.
Take those who voted for tho

.mIth bill, which was used as a tacti¬
cal move:

Messrs Ayer, of Florence; Pal ey.
if Beaufort: Brlce, of Fairfleld;
Carson, of Orangeburg; Dick, o;
Sllmter; Dlxon, of Fairfleld; Garris,
of Bamberg; Gary, of Abbeville;
Harmon, of Richland; Harris, of
Lee; Hydrick. of Orangeburg; Leit¬
ner, of Falnleld; McKeown, of Ches¬
ter; Mlley, of Famberg; Sawyer, of
Georgetown; Hharpe. of I. xington;
Stlllwell, of Abbeville; ritubba, of
Sumter; Tatum, of Lee, Tompk ns,
of Itlehland und Wlngnrd, of Lexing¬
ton, come from counties which not
unly are not prohibition, but in which
the COtnty dispensary pytttM has
proved to be llnanclally successful
and generally popular. Unless they
vote for prohibition thni column
loses 23 of Its 55 votes, leaving but
32 to start the fight on. That Is Ju.<t
Hnlf enough; «3 is the nftmber need-
ed. {H Ok, the other hand, sonvj avov/ed
prohlajtlonlsts (for instance, Mr.
N'jish.i) voted against thr Hmith bill.
As prohibitionists who took this posi¬
tion may te counted the following.

J. H. I) 1*4*1, of Spartanbu»g; W. J.
Gibson, of Spartanburg; McArthur,
(deceased) of Cherokee; Nesblt, of
'rreenville; Vertier, of Oconee; Walk¬
er, of Hpartanburg; Arnold of Spar¬
enburg.9 In all. Give the prohibi¬
tion colmun (from those who opposed
the Smith bill) one additional from
Cherokee two fmm n<ifii««H/>n

's IVI
V
V
¦ I

has V
I

%M |

V I

VI
has V

Darlington, V
To sum up, 84 VIhave no dlapent VI

the seventeen "w V
cal option. These VI
told 51 voles in the I
But Marlboro hai V

counted for the Smit I
Greenwood has on

the Smith, bill and anc V
¦is possible, leaving onr ^gained. 1
Oconee has two conced
Plckcns cannot be expec I

a vote for State prohibition
Greenville will likely stai \l*

rot bran's law, but one vot
ceded to a prohibition b
fJreenvlllc and counted In th
hie 19.
Anderson cannot at best gls

'than three for a prohibition t
lhat number is conceded abo
counted in the probable 19.

Spartanburg's five out of si.
conceded and counted in the 19

Union may give one.
York concedes one out of fou*
Saluda may give two.
Newberry already has one In

original 82 and will hardly give
other for State prohibition.
Marion already has one In th<

and may give one additional.
Lancaster's two are in the 32.
Horry has one in the 82 and i

hardly give another.
Edgefleld concedes one In the pos¬

sible 19.
Cherokee has two conceded in the

t».
Darlington has one in the orlgina

32 and one conceded In the possible
19. Only one can be gained. (1)

Darlington.1
Marlon.1
Saluda.I .... 2

*

Union.1
Greenwood.t 1

Total., .. 6
Adding these six to the 67 already

igured in, and 57 votes in the house
s as many as can be, even by a 11b-
ral estimate, be counted on for a

Inhibition bill. That is six short ol
ine majority.

If the 55 votes cast for the D. L.
>mlth bill could be retained for that
neasure and the nine members rated
is prohibitionists but. who voted
against the Smith bill should now
support it, the Nash-Smith bill could
oe passed, having a total of 64, or one
more than a majority. But will the
"» stick? There's the rub.

In the senate the only straight vote
on the liquor question was had . the
Carey-Cothran bill, wn«<-\ od
the house. Tn'r . bill'i
.age W t h rendlni as reach* j
atun. ' bru v '». 19' *. and i. re¬

corded ) l".' t . 'H th . p .r.o*»t

journal, fol
Yeas- (for toe bill:) App<

!Mvens, Erice, Brooks, Carl
penter. Crouch, Graydon,
Haynes, Holllday, Mauldin, !
Otts, Sinkler, Smith, Sullivai
Toole, Williams.81,
Nays.(against the bill

Blease, Clifton. Earle, Efir-
i »hnaön, Kelly, Laney, Raj
OfS, Stuck house, Walker, W
I n.16. 1

.

Senator MeKeithan, for, \

tith senator Townaend, no.

Senator Christensen, aye,
td with Senator Griffin, no

Senator Baaa, aye, was a
it t paired.
So that the aenate stood

For the local option
For the State dispen:

Total.
Of the 24 favoring local :

following represent cou. U . i
have obtained prohibition .

-

cal option election under rad Brtoe
low:

I rlee, of York; Carlisle, of Spar-
anburg: Carpenter. Of IMekcns;
Crouch, Of Saluda; H611ttey. of
Horry; Mauldin, of Greenviik; otts.
ot Cherokee; Sullivan, of Anderson;
ralbert of Bdgefleld; wlUtaine, of
Lancaster, MeKeithan, of Dallngton
.l i.
Of th« "4 favnrlnr? local option, th .

followl
Ihe co k ;. '..

appan

Hayn«' j £ >

Co »war
. J-^'k

leston;

u i ay, of Chesterfield, «'i
mi Carey-Cothran bill, bui hli
hag slnci voted oul the dis-

uefigarj(i »u<i the election it being con¬
tent n\

.,..,)'.. dtfhiitely. ;i4u:lj ze tilt
. afWmtt the Carey-Cothrin bill:
(a) Counting In which the ngSF tys-
tem is P"pu (at. .. lv

. ' :h nrohibitloQ
la m-cu'.-h already.. .. . . .. ..

_ Marb . .1.v .. tau fl Cheat' : n» m.
V

for the Carey-Cothrar.
t
( Com ties In which prohibition is

it: off t-»...11
( i es In which the new sys-
tem Dular.. «. ..id

vVilltamsburg;.1
Alken. ..*«... . . . . 1
G .1

24
nties marked (c> the fol-

'.< ors, if no others, are in-
q] te prohibition:

.g, Cherokee, Anderson
aj.il Edg d.4.

. is at liberty to draw his
o* es from the record.

. cannot sec much ground
o State prohibition bill to
tbe house or the senate,
is against it..News and

.Whenever you feel that your
:omach has gone a little wrong, or
hen y. u feel that it is not in good
rdcr as is evidenced by mam heud-
ches nervousness, bad breath, sind
»elohlng, take son-.cthing at. tim^,
nd especially after your meals until
e-lief is afforded. There is nothing
>ettor offered the public today for
touiach troubles, dyspepsia, indiges-
lon, etc., than Kodol. This is a
elentiflc preparation of natural dl-
lestants combined with vegetable'ciis and it contains the same juiceafound in every healthy stomach. KC>«DOL is guaranteed to give relief. It if
pleasant to take; it will make yol'eel fine by digesting what you eaf.:old by all druggists.

_....

l-ills will soon be introduced prf-
Vtdlllg for funds to erect federtl
buildings at Union and Lauretta.
.-

tPassed Kxnnilnatioii Successfully.?James Donahue, New Briticn,Conn., writes, "I t*ied several kidneyremedies and was treated by our bist
physicians for diabetes, but did ioiImprove until I took Foley's KidieyCure. After the second bottle I shew¬
ed improvement, and five botiles
°ured me completely. I have slice
passed a rigid examination for Hf*insurance.'* Foley's Kidney Cure
euros backache and all forms of kid¬
ney and bladder trouble. Sibert's
Drug Store.

\Y. H. Davis, chief of police at Bal-
ley, who was shot from ambush sev¬
eral nights ago, died from the wo.mds
he received. Morgan Boyleston has

nnection with the

ttles of Foley'*
e been sold with-

, *r having expert
»an beneficial re-
for coughs, folds

j . This Is because
Honey and Tar

*"i*i^w :5lKf* contains no

art rtis-
Tcidr I
son, and A Bftl

5 l.v^r trouble; i n<
tlped me en my wife

tr> Elecl Arhlch
itorin.? n to pel :.oct health.

bottl< <« Id ior« good than allIn- ftye doctors prescribed." Guaran-
u»ed for blood poison, weakness and
ill 1 iiach, liver and kidney com-pi wnts. by Siberts Drug Store. BOc.

Blaster's Sale.
Py virtue of a decree of the Courtof <'<<mmon Pleas for Sumter County.

: th< State of South Carolina, In the
.ase of Mary J. DeLeon, against Ar-
ihle china, H. D. Molse and W. B.
Bums I will sell to the highest bidder,
it public auction at the < >urt House.
In '-be City at Sumter in the Countyat BEtnafirtS vtst SIMta "I ftöTTYn CaroH-
na, on ealeeday in January, 1908, b.«
ng the sixth day oi s;. Id nueuh. du. -

ng the usual ho 11*9 of sal--, thi foi
lowing described real estate, to wit:

"All that lot of land in the City and
County of Sumter, In said State,
bounded on the north by lot of R. D.
Lee and Marion Molse, and measuring
on that line one hundred and twelve
feet; on the east by Main street of
said City and measuring thereon
twenty-three feet; on the south by
lands of Sumter Commercial and Real
Estate Company, and measuringthereon one hundred and twelve feet,and on the west by lot of Sumter
Commercial and Real Estate Com-
»any, and measuring thereon 23

feet, be the said dimensions a little
more or less; said lot being designat¬ed by the letter "A" on a General
'Mat made and certified by John R.
ilaynsworth, Surveyor, on JanuaryIth. 1906.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H.; FRANK WILSON'.

12-ll-4t. Master.Sj

Master's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court

>f Common Pleas for Sumter County,
in the State of South Carolina, in the
ca:;e of Marion Moise against Sarah
Fannie Jenkins. A. J. China, T. C. Hall,
\. A. Strauss doing business under the
\. Strauss, doing*business under the
lame and style of A. A. Strauss & Co.,
leek Bros. Company, Carolina Hail
MUranoe Co. and T. J. Eoykin, doing
business under the name and style of
Home Fertilizer Chemical Works, I
will sell to the highest bidder at pub¬
lic auction at the Court House in the
City, of Sumter in the County of Sum¬
ter and State of South Carolina, on
¦aleday in January, 11)08, being the
^ixth day of said month, during the
Usual hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

"All of that parcel or tract of land
rituate, lying and being in Privateer
Township, Sunter County, in said
State, containing eleven acres, being
lot N'o. 8 of the tract of land known
is the Redding tract, and bounded
on the north by lot Xo. 2 of said Red-
ling tract, conveyed*to Cuffy Glisson,
on the east by n tract of eighteen
acres of land added to lot No. 1 ofsaid Redding tract conveyed to Cuffy

; lb son. on the south by lot Xo. 6 of
«ald tract conveyed to Glisson, and
on the west by lot Xo. 3 and by land
of Legare; said tract of land being
more fully represented by a> plal
made by J. 1). Mcllwatne Burve; -

or, and recorded In office of c. C. C.
P. for said county in Rook ZZ at
page 769.
Those lots of h>nd in the village of

Privateer, in said County and State,
numbered from 10 to 17 of Block F
inclusive, as shown on map of said
village.
Terms ( f sale cash. Purchaser to

nay for paner«

¦ ;"^Bl II * * ~ ^tj II ^'^^ IHRkfns, \ V I
u J. lfc'ta^^B

- cu 1 o of the I WIM j. < Testament of L. Burges? % j
a.nnie Jenkins as iirut A

uni Trustee under th< li A
and Testament of L. Burg "<-t;.<^HArchie China, as Truste« <jflLast Will and Testamen M
Jenkins; The Sumter S f'aw I
A. A. Strauss, The F N m I
Bank of Sumter, S. C, J ¦ I
na, T. C. Hall, Thomas J[
ing busi th* Ij B
Chemica Cai 3 I

m I
Jr., D. L. M'-lseBI
shall, W ~ i H IIBeggs Mfg. i^^^Hl
the Coun A

in tne ^1 IStuf- Of :th C ryilinu on saledrry^ssn
|:.t. satSUKiy, oeir.s the sixth day
j of said month, during the Bsual hours
[of sale the following descri r^al
j estate, to wit;

1. "All that lot of land, containing:
five acres, more or leas, situate near
Privateer Station, on the M. & A.
Railroad, bounded on the north by
lands now or formerly of J. B. Osteen.
and of others; on the east by said
railroad, on the south and west by
lands now or formerly of Osteen and»
of Geddings.

2. All that tract of land, containing?
nine hundred acres more or less, com¬
monly known as the "Pugh Ponce,**
bounded on the north by lands now
or formerly of John H. Furman, >n
the east by lands now or formerly of
I. X. Ingram, and of the estate of
Gabriel Osteen, on the south by lands
^f W. L. Reynolds and of 8. Harvtn.
and on the west by lands now cr for¬
merly of the estate of P. H. Osteen.

3. That tract of land containing
thirty acres, more or less, conveyed
to L. B. Jenkins, by the Pee Dee Land
Company adjoining lands of Glisson*
McGainey, Jenkins Mill Co., D. H.
Hastie, Lisbon DuPree, and of others;
and being the remainder of the
lands which were conveyed by thn
M. & A. Railroad to the Pee Dee
Land Company, by Deed dated
August 7th. 1S94, less those parcels
thereof which were sold by said Pen
Dee Land Co. to C. C. Comers, et al.
Trustees, by Deed recorded in office
of C. C. C. P. for Sumter County, in
Book N. X. X., at Page 343.

4. That tract of land in *said Coun¬
ty and Slate, containing two hundred
and sixty-five acres, more or less,
bounded by the ?ain Savannah and
Pethel Church Roads, by lands of
Geddings, of Harvin, and of others,and being the remainder of a tract offive hundred~"and twenty-five acres,
more or less, as shown on a platmade by John R. Haynsworth, Sur¬
veyor, and filed with the Record inthe case of J.ilK A. Bracey, et al.Plaintiffs, against Emily S. McCall, etAl, Defendants, after deducting thepart thereof which was conveyed tos. A. Harvin.

r>. That lot of land in PrivateerTownship, in said County and State,contAtnlng eleven acres, being lot No.s of the tract of land knowhi as the.Redding Tract." and hounded onthe north by lot No. 2 of said Red-ling Tract, conveyed to Cuffy Glisson,.ast by tract of eighteen acres con¬veyed to Cuffy Glisson. BOJItti by Lot\"o. 6 of said tract conveyed to Glis¬
son, and on the west by lot So. andiso by land of Legare, and Wingmore fully represented by a plat made
>y J. D. Melhvaire, Surveyor, and re¬corded in office C. C. C. P. forSumter County In Book zz at pageT69.

6. Tho«e lots of 'and numbered'rom 1 to 9 on Block F, inclusive, as
mown <>n a map of the village ofPinewood, made for the Pee DeeLand Company.
Terms of s;«le. cash. The propertF^SfHo be soM in parcels in thrjjj^ Iihove

.^.sssss I


